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~ORE ~ RUJ.30AD C01""£SSION OF TEE STU'E OF CALIFORNIA 

'ONIZED PARCEL SERVICE 0]' LOS .ANGXLES, 
a. eor~orat1on, 

co:np la 1ll8.11 t, 

vs. 
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} 
) 
} 
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20th C!!ZTO'RY D~~Y SZRVICE, INC., a 
eorporation, LOUIS M. GOCD~, doing 
business under the tirm name and style 
ot ~GOodman Delivery service," PEIL 
J".A.CCBSON, ~J"~ J!'t;:r..I.!:Llli, ;OSE?H:E. 
NOYES, GEORGE B .. GIBSON, EUU\Y BUSTZO, 
GEORQE SLOAn, :'UTE0:E2 lItit,,;::SE'UJ·, A., ~-
J:.TON. et 0.1., Defendants. 

) 
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) 
) 
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) 
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Case No .. 3299. 

Dougla::. j3rookman and Fred. G. ..tth~a:rx:., ~o;;: 
. co:rpla 1Il3n t .. 

Phil J'acobsOll..p tor dctendan ts ZOtll. ccntu:y 
Delivery service, Inc., Phil J"e~cobsoJl, 
Benje.lllin. FuJJ.:rna:o.., J"oseph E. Noyes, GeOrge 
3. Gibson, Earry E)lSteC!, George Sloan, 
Luthe= :M:l,rsl:all snd. I... ~l ton. 

OPINION 
~-----.---

"'. 

1 
Comple.i:lSll t, a eor-tit 1cated carrier, lIerforming e. :&>el!cel. 

c.e11very service in the southam :Ptl.rt of the state, cAerges the de-

:tend.ants jo1.lltly a:o.d severe.l~ with unlawful. COmtlOll carrier oltera-

tions on the h1ghwayz over the general territory and routes serv-
o)-

ed 'by ee com:pla1:lan.t.--



Defendant Louis 1:. Good!:la:l ,answered sc::/era:eely, ~en.y1ng 

uciswful operations. The other named dotend:!nts likewise denied 

unla~ operations. 
?u.blic hearillgs were bad in Los Angeles 0:0. septe:n.ber 27,. 

28 and 29 elld the case was submitted. 

I:l. the 13.tt.er l'art of Je.nua~J, 1931, 20th Cent-ury Deliv-

ery service, Inc., was tncol'porated under the laws ot the state of 

ca11~o=~a by Louis~. coodman, Benj~ Fullmen and ~ose~h R • 

..,. 

.... , CO::lt'd. ~bi t 6, a circular issued by 20th century Dell.ve17 
service, :::nc., s::;lccit1ed service to substant1~11y the same pOints 
as those served by the complai:lo.nt. This circular, which is an ot-
ter ot service, reads as follows: 

~Z} DEr..~IES D..1\.TI.Y IN' LOS l~Gzr.ZS 

.AJ,ha.::nbn (2) 
iAltadena (2) .uta Lama 

.c.::::ahe.:1n {2;) 
#,A .... ""sndale (2.) 
Ar~d1e (2) 
A:: l1ngton. 
,Artosia 
.A.twood 
Azusa (2} 
Bal'iX>a 
Baldwin Park C 2) 
Be.nd1nd· 
Bassett 
Bell. (2) 
Bell!lower 

#Belvedere Gardens(2) 
#Beverly Aills (Z) 

:sl.OO!!l.i:lgton 
:s,rea 

#B"rfrAtw ood. He igb. ts 
#'Srentwood Park 
:Su~ Park 
Burbank (2) 
camarillo 
Calabasas 
Capis~o Eeach 
ce.rd.1tt 
carlsbad. 
carpenter is. 

#Charter Oak (2.) 
Chatsworth 
Chino (2) 
Chula Vista 
Claremont (2.) 
Clearwater 

c.o~tO:l Guasti 
compton (2j Harbor City (2) 
Corona if Hawthorne (2) 
Coro:c.e.do ;; l:!eJ:'mOsa Beach C 2) 
Costa Mesa E1ghland " 
covina CZ) Rollydale 
Cucamonga Ii Hollywood (2) 
Cud.ahy City (2j il Hollywood. Country C~ub 

1f-CuJ.ver C 1 ty l2} !:rome G~dens 
Dav id.s on City C 2. ) Ho:ldo 
Del Mar BUnt~gto~ Beach 
Dom1llguez (2.) if Runt1ngton. Park (2) 
Downey # Eryde Park (2) 
Duarto C 2} HYnes 

{j:Eagle Rock (2) # Inglewood C Z) 
fEast Long Beach (2) Irvine 
El Modena La canada 
El :Monte (2) La Crescenta 

#El SegunriO (2.) La Babm (2) 
#El Sereno (2) La ~ol~s 

Eo.e1nitas La ~esa 
~cino ~aguna Beach 
Etiwand.a /} Le.manda Park (2) 
Fillmore Lanker~~ (2) 
Fl~trid.ee (2) # Latin Station (2) 

jjFloronce (2) Laurel canyon. 
Fontana LCI. Verne (2) 

#F'reder1ck station CZ)#I..Le.wndale (2) 
~lcrton (2} . Lemon Grove 
Ge.rdenn (2.) I} Lennox (2) 
Garden Grove Lo~ Linda 
Ge.rvey C2} Lomita (2) 
Qirard if Long Beach (2) 

#Glendale (2) I.O& ,ua.JUtos 
Glendora (2) # L.L.Country Cl~b (2) 
.JjGr~ station (2) Los Cern.tos (2) 
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Noyes. In the latter :part or APril application. was made to the 

Stt:.te Corporation Co:c:mission tor per:n1.ss1on. to issue socurities, 

mostly in :payment to:: the t.l:l:ee se:parate businesses ot the 1ncor-

porators, which were proposed to be 't'r'ansf'erred to the corporation. 

L permit was issuod on. '!fJa.y 19, ~931. The pe:r:n1 t thus issued Vias 

te!%lporar1ly s~ellded O:l J'anuary 15, 1932, was reinstated on March 

Los Nietos 
~wood 

if'Maguo11o. Park 
Dlllb.u Beech 
Manlla ttan Beach (2) 

ij'J::e:r Vista 
ft'i:.s.ywo od C 2) 
. Mission Beach 
Moneta (2:) 
Mouov 18. (Z) 
~ontebello (2) 
~lltEle1to . " 
]'[on.te.rey Park (2) 
:.:o::.trose 
~aples 
Ks.t1o~1 City 
Newport 

. fiNO. :s:ollywood (2) 
ittlo. I.O:lg Beach (2) 

Norwa.l.k 
fjOo.k Knol~ (2) 

Ocec.n Beach ' 
/ioee@ Park (2) 

Oceans1de 
Olive 
Olleon.ta (Z) 
Onta:r:io (2) 
Orange (2). 

#Qwensmouth 
Oxnard. 
~ac1~ie Beach 
JPae1~ic Palisa~es 
#Pe.c.o'5:!!Ja 
P:lilsades Del Ray 
fj~~ (2) 
t;"2::.105 Verdes 

. if"J?asacIel:.8: (2) 
Pieo 

Placentia 
/fPlaya Del Rey 
Fein t :.-o=a 
Pomona (2) 
Pue.nte C 2.) 
Redlands 

#Redondo (2:) 
Reseda 
Rialto 
Rivera 
Riverside 
Roscoe 
Rosemead 
San Be.rnardino 
San Clemente 
San Diego 
San D1mas (2) 

#San Fe.rna:t.cIo 
S3n Gab=1el (2) 
sa n Juan Cap 1strano 

i/-S8:J. Mar ino (2.) 
1/-san Pe~o (2), 

santa .A.tltl ( 2) 
San ta Ba::-b~a 
Santa Fe Springs 

#santa Monica (2) 
San ta Paula 
san Ys1dro 
Ss.t1coy 
SavanIt3h 

#Sawtelle t 2) 
Soal Beach 

#Sllerme."n ( 2) 
S1er::a V...adre (:a) 
Sierra Vista (Z) 
Signel :E11~ C 2) 
sme:ltzer 
Solano Beach 

#soutllgate 
riSo. ?a.&ldeJ:.S: (2) 

Spadra 
Strawherr.r Parle (2) 

#.Studio City , 
v:SUnlend 
,Sunse t Beach 

#TujUDga 
Temple (2) 

fjTerr:dII.al Island 
Torrance: (2.) 
Topanga Beech 
Tu.~t1n. 

#Un.iversal. City (2) 
Upland (2) 

#van ~"'uys ( Z} 
#Venice (2} 

Ventura 
Ve:l.tm:'~ E:1ghway 
Verdugo 'i1oodlands 
Verdugo City 
Vernon (2) 

/JWal:Aut . 
Walnut Acres 

if'Walnut :?ark (2) 
Walteria (2) 

//Watson (2) 
watts (2) . 

#Westgate. (2.) 
IfVlest Los Angeles 
Westm1n.ster 

#Westwood (2.) 
":!hi tt1er ( 2l 

#'Uillowb:r:ook. 
Wilmar (2) 

#Wilmington (2') 
W1nev11le 
Yorba L.inda 

#ZeJ.za:h. 

Figure (2) atter name indicates 2. deliveries daily. 

Bate: 10~ per package plus ~ 'per :potmd to 3l~ points with the 
'figUre til before the name. All other pOints g'¢: per packe.ge :plus 
l¢' per l'ound.. C.O .D. collections lO¢. These ntes cover ~ee in-
surance up to $100.00 on anyone package. 
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~th. and waeagcin sus~ended O~ ~une 15th. 

The application to thq state C6rpor~tio~ Commissio~ rep-

::::esented that the ,?-?:tllics t "was orgilnized tor the ;PUl'l,Jose ot en-
gaging in the bus1D.ess of trc.nsportine property tor hire?!,.:3 Tho' bu-

stn~sses consolidated through this ~co~orat1on were (1) ~Ad~ance 

Delivery Co=:pany,'" ownecl by BSIIlje.min F'i,JJ:r:er, (2;) "Cannoll Bc.ll. Mess-

er.~ &. Delivery co=?",IlY', ~ owned by .Toseph ,H. Noyes,· and (3} ~20th 

century Delivery & EXp~ess Service,1'f owned by ~uis ~. Gooeman. 

Duri:lg the process o~ secur1ng a pel'!:l1 t ror the issuance 

or securities, these three properties appar~tly ware put together 

a::.d operateCL as one, FUl.lma...'1) Good:rlan and Noyes part1ci:po.ting ac-

tively 1::1 the !llaItageI:lent then. G.s well as after a permit wes scorr-

ed sn~ transterc tot~e co=porationmade. These three w~e direc-

tors ot tbe ·cor:po=~t1on., Noyes was the. secretc.ry-T::reasurer, $lld the: 

other ~wowere V1ce-?res1~~ts. Phil ~acobson became its ~s1~~t. 

~·the tall ot 1931 Goo~n bec~e dissat1st1ed with ·the 

ar=angement and by an ~gr.ee=.ent of date septe:nber 30th the withdraw-

al or the p~operty and btW~e~::: formerly owned by him was e:rreoted. 

Thereafter he bas ope:ated indepe:o.den1;ly under the fictitious ntlme ,- . ' 

or Goodman Del1ve=y Service, :porforming a p~cel delivery service, 

:ma1n:.y within the City ot Los Angeles. Parcels destined tor po'1nts 

outsio.e ot the City were turned o'U'l;}r to ce:rt1!io:ated or authoriz.ed 

carriers or handled by :parcels :post. On. september 16, 1932, Good-

::zan tiled 0. taritt as e!l express company, adviSing the, Commission 

'that he :!:lad no contract with any common. carrier but :pro;posed: to 

pay the tull taritt ratos ot common carrier:). whose service was 

utilized. 

~. on May 6, 1931, ~. Phil ~acobson, ettorney tor tho applicant and 
its ?resi~ent, wrote to the Corporation Dopartment that ~th1s com-
~ ":las formed tor the purpose of engag1:lg 1n the parcel de1iver,y 
bus1lless and 1'=o1'osO's to restrict their operations to service ~1tb.
in the l1:1ts of incorporated town.s, which operat1o!l is :lot sujeet 
to the j1,;.l'1sdict:i.o~ or the state Railroad Comm1ss1on.1'f 



... 

The 'business of the corpore. t ion., bOth 'before and. r4ter 

the witb.d:awal of Gooo.:.e:I., cor.s1sted o'f t.w.o parts: the one) a reg-

ular parcel d.elivery service which. Drior to the eonso11do.t1o:c:. of' 

businesses, w=.s a!>:paren tly li!ri ted ·~o Los Angeles and Glendale, 

Long Bauch, P~cadena, Ss.n Pedro and Wilmington., but wllch :Collow-

ing the consolid.a.tion. we.s grad..ually extended to c:o~er lJra.ctically 

identical ~er:ritory and routes served by the complainant; a:cd the 

other, a s:pecial de11very or messenger service generally t.ermeCt 

by witnesses "The Ca.D.'C;on. Ball senieetf e:o.d being a continuation 
-

ot' the se=vice' formerly eo:c.d. ucted by Noyes. Zlis latter serviee 

consisted ot :ill1ng spe cial oN.ers. Ve.:rio'CS owners ot trucks, 

motorcycles s:c.c:t A.ustin ears woul.d place tho1r names on a blac:l:-

board a·t the place ot bu.siness, the first e.r=ival beil'lg first OD. 

the l1st. 1'ihen orders tor special d.eli veries came 1!1.. they were 

tu:rne.d. ov.er to these o.:pe'rators in. rotat1oc.., the operator getting 

65 per cent. ot t~e ~rice :paid tor the job. 

01" the detende.nts George B. Gibson, ~rry Eusted, George 

Slo611, LutheJ: Marshall. ane. ~. Eam1~ton., being truekm.en ovn:J:.1ng their 

own. trucks, some it not all made their headquarters at the ottice: 

01: t.he canno:. Bal~ Messen.ger and. Deli"l"cry Compan.y, owned. by J'o·seph 

E. Noyes and lSlter ope::atod 1>:; detenCiant 20th Centu:t"Y Deliver-y 

service, Inc. They su~sequently took ncontracts'" tor out-ot-town 

haUlz ot :pa.rc~l$ tor the 20th cen.tury cor,or:'1t10n. 'but between 

tri.ps they would wait abou.t the Ca;anon :sell ctt1ces, p1cking up 

such special J,obs as tl1ght t~ll to them und.er the ro.tat10·Xl. sys.tem. 

llsed in d.ist::-ibut1ng business.. 

20th century Delivery Service, Inc. maintained a locel. 

ottice and. head.quarters at Pasad.e!18 and also at tong Bee.c:h, at 
" tirst with one delivery truck end. later two truc:ks at ea.ch :b>~ace. 

Parcels ctestined for ?asadena tor a t1me were tre.nspor·~ed from LOS 

s. 



Angel,es by Pase.dene. Exj;)ress a.:ld Freight soo:v1ce, a cert1ficated 

ca-r1er. This service proving ur..satiaactory, about the middle 

of :\ovember J lCJ31 the transportation was turned o,ver to the detend-

ent, Geor~~ B. G1b:5o:l.., who made two trips d.ally trom. the depot of 

the 20th century company to Pasadena, tor whioh he was :paid $50.00 

a month. ~e rest ot: the time Gibson wo.uld work :tor the ca:nnon 

Ball. service. On May 16, 1932 Gibson's route was extended, tor 

whioh eddeci services he was :paid. aD. additional ~75.00' per xnon:.tb.. 

The local agent at Pasadena. distributed the par,eels thus deliver-

ed, not only to Pasadena but 1n sttrro~.md1ng territorY' suoh a.s. 

south Pasadena, Altadena, In,.mt:::idge, I.e. Canada and San Marino. 

The service had various oustomers in Pasad.ena, ~,ome or whom llad 

parcels to be delivered not only w1tll1n t:be city 11:n1ts but with-

in the surrounding tringe ot territory, snd these were del~vered 

, by the local trucks, together with the parcels coming 1'X'am Los 

Angeles. Regular d.elivery ~i:?s were made; usually twice daily, 

but as to som~ or the sur::o'U1ld1ng territory, at t.1::les. only once 

daily. 
Parcels destined tor Long Boach were s~t by a cert1t1-

aated line s:ld were there picked 'Ill' by the 1000.1 agent in charge 

and distributed. Frequently the Long Beach hamper contained par-

cels destined tor San Pedro an~ Wilmington whi~ were distr1buted 

by the Long Beach agent. Regula deli very trips were made rrom the 

Long :Beach heae.quarters covering Long Beach and. at times: San PedrO . . -, . 

and. W1lm1netoll .. Later en. agenc.y was esta'b~ished at San Padro and 

parcels dest1:c.ed t,;)r San Pedro and W11mington. shipped b:v 8.. cer-

t1ticated. carr1er and pioked u:p 'b-7 one ot the truoks attached to 

the t.ong Beach ortice and. d1st:r:1'buted to the consignees. some-

times when sh1p:.uen ts :tor San Pedro anli 'Wilmington. were l1gb.t they 

6. 



were included in the Long Beach hamper and sent to the Long Beach 

headquarters, and were distributed directly from there to con-

signees at the latter points. Usually a truck used 1n this local 

service would go to the Los Angeles headquarters for servicing on 

~onday morn1ne and would go. back with a load of parcels to be de-
livered in the beach section. 

About December, 1931, delivery of parcels from the depot 

of the 20th Century corporation in Los Angeles to Long Beach and 

tr~p3 n day and re¢e~ved a ¢ompensat~on or $75.00n month. Lntor~ 

and about August~ ~932~ EA~~ton's oper~t1ons were somewhat ex-

tended and he received increased compensation. 
Prior to the middle of May, 1932, the 20th Century com-

pany had be~n accustomed to turn over its out-of-town parcels 

which did not go to Pasadena, the Long Beach territory, the San 
Bernardino-Riverside section, or San Diego or Santa Barbara, to 

the complainant company for delivery, the tariff rates of the com-

plainant company being paid therefor. About the middle of May, 

however, the United Parcel Service flatly refused to accept any 

£urther consignments from the 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc., 
4 or other local parcel delivery services. 

4. Following this refusal, various informal complaints were made to 
the COmmission by parcel delivery companies affected. The United 
Parce~ Service insisting upon its position, these complaining com-
panies were told that they should file a formal complaint. No such 
complaint was f'iled until August 20, 1932, when C. B. De Camp, Tip 
~op Delivery ~d 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc. filed their 
com~la1nt against the United Parcel Service of Los Angeles, com-
plaining of its refusal to accept parcels tendered ~d also c~g-
fng tariff' violations. On September 6th this complaint was return-
ed to the complainants for amendment. The amendments have not been 
made. Because of' this cocpla1nt and the situation disclosed by this 
record as to refusal of shipments by the United Parcels Service, as 
well as the receipt of various informal complaints involving the form 
of rates, service and practices of this company, the Commission bas 
instituted a general L~vest1gation into the rates, service and 
practices of the complainant herein:, in the belief that such a ,general 
proceeding with the broad issues presented thereby, offers the most 

'expeditious and satisfactory means of getting at the facts and by 
effective order correcting any abuses if such there be. This pro-
ceeding is on the calendar for hearing on November 1, 1932. 

7. 



Thereul'Ol:. the 20th century c.ompany employed ::everal' ot 

th\~ 1ILdivid.ue.l truck Ow:c.c::,s, :noet, it' not all., of whom r.ere accus- . 

tomed to wo=I{ on a co:l:mIiss1o:l 'bazls to!: tho ~on. Ball. service, 

to :r.ekc out-ot'-"town. c!eliver1cs over vo.r1ous rou.tes. 
z.c.us the dc~e::lde.;c.t, Luther t./iarshall, 'W3.S employed. to%' 

a route out tho :Foothill Eoulevard to au:;::)., a:ld thence to O::lta-

J:.ue, ,:laKing two tri:ps a claY, or..e t=i:p however not covering the en-

tire territory. Ire ::ae.e deliveries to the cons.isnees ot parcels.' 

FO!" this he was paid. $200 a l:lOntA. Sometimes whe:. Marshall. 'Wa.s . 
o"lerloadecl, Gi'b son would help out on de liver 1e s along his route. 

The d.e~e:::l.da:c.t, Georee Sloo.n. 7 was employed to han.dle. eo route run-

:c.illg through V7hi tt.ier to Orange County :points. lie made ti\o tri:ps: 

a day. Deliveries were nndo by hilll..to the consignees in v.o.rious , 

points cove::-ed by his route. Eis compCIlsation w~~ ~~OO eo month. 

The defe:lchllt, Harry R'l:.sted, w::.s employed at :;:200, :l I:lo:tth to de-

llver a. 't ~e:l tura 1 Cxo.ard, SO!l ta Paule. ana. 0 thaI' :point s on. that. 

Frc.ncis Te..ylor I not ~ dei'encmn.t, had :l rout,e cover!J:g 

southgate, Bell, 3ell:tlowcr, Lynwood, ,C~e.ahy City, Eun.t1ngtOll· 

Beec~, Ry.lles, New:port, Sunset. :se:.ch, ~estm1nster. and other com-

:m:t:llities al.ong t~e.t general ::oute. lie was paid. $,175 Co mo:o.th. 

Deliveries were :ade 'b.y'him to the loeo.l cons1guees.. 

:r. Cr'\.:.tsinger, not a defenctan t, was emp~oyed at' $125 e. 
,. 

:o:o.th for 3 route covering compton and vicinity. 

8.. 



• 
Edward. DeLong, llc>t a detend.D.n.t, had a route to Glendale. 

ltakiI:.g two de11ver).es a day end receiving $200 a month. 

The Santa Mon1ce.-Ven1ce-OC0XCt Park section was handled by 

the sec~1ty Van ;and storage compe.ny, !nc., a ce:rt1t1cated carrier. 

under a rather peculia:: arrangement, by -;h1Ch this concern leased a 

truck txom. the 20th Cen.tury company $Ita. used t)jat in. handling th1s 

beach section. 

~ D1cgp ~nd vicin1ty were covered somewhat di~erentl1. 

Parcels d.e:st1D.ed there "l:ere placed 1n hampers, end. tbrouSh tbe serv-

ices ot e: torwarding ,co::tl.pc.ny were transmitted trom los Angeles to 

~ Diego OVcl' ~1nes ot 0. rail carrier and were there received and 

distributed in San Diego and ac.jacen t cO:::mn.tm.ities by R. S. Stowell, 

do1:a.g 'business under the nam~ ot western Parcel Service of san Di-

ego. Stowell is not a certificated ct.rr:1er. 

Redlands, ~~ Bernardino, Colton and Riverside bus~esa 

wa.s handled by Rex Transfer Co:c;>any and. Sou.thern Ce.11:tornia Freight 
. t 

tines (Motor Service EA"]rezs}, c.ert11"ice,ted. carriers •. 

J. L. Bostwick, doing bu.siness under tho name o~ Bast:r 

Parcel service, hand.1ed. deliveries in Santa Barbara and ViCinity 

1::. a ::-anner s1:m11ar to that in which the Son Diego business we.s hand-

led. 
!t was claimed. that the va.rious ~1vers re1"erred to were-

operating under contracts, some det:i.ng back to 1931 am several 

datmg 1'rOm MaYJ 1932. It is not at all clear that any written con-

tracts we.re made' prior to the week ot the henrings. Certain :pur-

ported contracts which were ec~ually typed and signed on the day 

'beto:re the hee.rings commenced. or d.uring their C ont1nuance' were :su.b-

mitted as bon~ t1c1e contracts besring dates as to some in. 1931 end 

as to others in Ms:1', 1932. At best th&se were crude and t'11msy, 

9. 



• 
sub tertuges. They w.ere net taken ~er10usly by the drivers them-

selves. The :nost that ~ be said ot them is that they fixed the' 

w~s ot the drivers and loosely d.esi8'J:.atecl rOll tes to be served 

for : the ae:reed-upon cOIll.Pcllsat1cn. For ell :practical purposes these 

drivers wo~ not 1n~cpon~ont contractors but wore c~~oyees o~ tho 

cor!,orations. 
The conclus1o~s flowinS from t~ recor~ as develo~ed are 

RivGrs1.d.e-$!l.n B~c..ino and. &:::It:;l. !),:onica bus1:o.css the 20th ce:n.tur:1 

CO:I.P~y is operating as an ex-press corporet1oD. w1 thout having t'iled 

its tarit~s'w1th the commission • 

.!.S to the remc.in1ng opc:atio:c..s, the 20:th Century compBIlY' 

is clearly operating as a transportetion co~any without cert1t1ca-

t10Il and in violat~on ot the .;.,uto stage and. TrUck Traneportat10 n' Act. 

The other ~ed defendants, except Goodman, ere clearly p~t1c1pa
tins in unlswtul. o:perations, or aiding .and ab-ettms th •• and. they 

should be appropriately deaJ.t with in the ~der. GOOd:man., whUe he: 

tlS.Y have operated ttrtlawf'ully tor ~ time, is !:Ow, as the record. has 

developed, lawfully o~erat1ng as en expresc cor~orat10n. 
It is appropriate to :po1nt out that an. order ot this Com-

m1ss1on :='1D.ding an. o:peret1on. to be unla.wful. and directing that it 

be'discontinued is in its ottect not unlike ~ ~junction issued 

by a court. .A.. violation ot' such order constitutes a contempt 01: 

the Commission. The Cali~ornia Constitution and ~e Public Util1-

ties Ac:t vest the COI:mIission with :power and authority to pun1sh 'lor 

co::.telll'pt 1I:. the same ..... Oi'ner c.nd to the same extent as courts of rec-

ore.. Dl the event Ii lJerty is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine 

rr.e.y be impo sed in t:be a.::lO'tl:::l. t of ~500, or he may be 1I!Ipr1soned tor 

tive (5) days, or both. C.C.? SOC. 1218; Motor Freight Te:rminol. 

Q2.. vs. Brat, 37 C.R.C. 224:; re ~ and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; 
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Wermuth v. st~perJ 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Com~any v. 

Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 of the Auto 

Truck Act (statutes 1917, Chapter 213), a person who violates an 

order ot the Commission is guilty or a misdemeanor and is punish-

able by a tine not eAceed~ng $1000, or by tmpr1sonment in the county 

jail not exceeding one year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

Likewise a ~1pper or other person who aids or abets in the 

violation ot an order of the Commission is gu1lty of a m1sdemeanor 

e.n~ is punishable in the same manner. 

The following form or findings and order 1s reco~ended: 

FThTDINGS AND ORD1"R 

Pub11c hearings having been had 1n the above entitled 

case and the case having been submitted tor decision, 

The Ra:!.lroad Comn:.1ss1on of the State ot Cal1torn1a, at-
ter giving full and careful consideration to the record before it, 

concludes and tinds as tollows, to-wit: 

1. As to the parcel delivery service o! the defendant, 

20th Century Delivery Service, I:J.c. between Los Angeles and Vicin-

ity and San Bernardbo, Riverside, Redlands, Colton and adj~cent 

communities, and between Los Angeles and vicinity and San Diego 

a~d pOints in the v1c1nity thereot, and between Los Angeles and 

vicinity and Santa Barbara and pOints in the v1cinity thereot, 

and between Los Angeles and vic1n1tyand the Santa Monica section, 

said defendant· is operating as an express corporation as defined 

in Section 2(k) of the Public Utilities Act without having first 

tiled its taritfs with the Re..ilroad Co:rn:rn.ission ot the State or 

Calitornia. 
2. As to the remainder or the parcel delivery service 

ot the 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc, ~s prop~edand offered 
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to the publiC (see Exh1'b:t t No. 8 here 1nbetore set t'orth) said 

corporation is operating as a common earrier ot :property tor COIll-

j?eXl.sst1on over the pu.blic highways ot the State between !jXed 
I 

termin1 and o~er :regular route~l, not exclusively within tho l1m1 ts 

0: an ~corpoI'ate~ city, without 3 certificate ot public conven-

ience and nece'ssity thoretor elld in v1olat1OJ:. or the Auto Stase ' 

~d Truck Transportation Act. 

3. ~e dextendants, Benjam1'O. !i111meD, Sose:ph R. Noyes 

:b F1L.d.ings Nos. 1 aDd 2, a:ld the defendants GeOrge B. C1bson,. 

E.arry ~steo., George Sloan, Luther Marshall and. A.. Hamilton., as 
agen"t~ and e.mp~oyec.: or the .said corporation, are p~t1c1patmg 

1n end. aiding end abetting tho ur.bwt'Ul. o~ere.t1oIlB specified 1n 

Find1ng No. Z~ 

4. Defendant, r.ouis M. Goodman, llav1Jlg tiled a ta:r1tt' 

~s an express co%,?orat1on,. is not at :preseJ:.t operat1n.g 'unlaw1:Ully. 

Based upon the !1ndinec horo~ and ~ the opinion preceding, 

IT IS E:mEEY OBDEaED: 

1. That the d.ete::ldant, 20·tl:l. 'Century Delivery Serv1C'6, 

Inc., and the detendants Phil Jacobson, Benj'am1I:. 1'u11men and :;0-

seph E:. ~oyes as otticers thereot, cease and desist trom accepting 

:p:u-cels "ror delivery between polllts specified in ElChib1t 5, here-

1n'bef'ore ret'erred. to e.nd set out, end not within a s1ngle 1ncor:po-

:rated. City, where a portion of' the service is performed. b'7 a cer-

tificated trSlls:?ortat1on. company or other law~llj" o;perat1D.g com-

mon carrier, except, unless and t1.:l.tU, 

Ca) Said co=poration has tiled with the Railroad.· COt:ml1ssion 

/ ot the state of C~11torn1a te.r1f!s e.s an eXj?ress ~t1on 
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covering such service, and 

(b) No p~rt o~ the service is performed by any truck line 

operating between incorporated cities or otherwise than 

exclusively within an incorporated oity unless the oper-

~tor has a certificate or public convenience and neoess-
ity therefor. 

2. That 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc., a corporation, 
Phil Jacobson, Benja:in Fullman, and ~oseph H. Noyes, as ofticers 

of said corporation, and George B. Gibson, Harry Husted, George Sloan, 
Lutber Marshall, and A. Sam11ton, as employees and agents ot said 

corporation, immediately cease and desist the unauthorized common 

carrier trucking ope~at1ons referred to in Finding No. 2 above, 

and imme~iately cease and desist trom.so11cit1ng or accepting for 

delivery and !rom transporting ~d delivering parcels, directly or 

lneirectly or by any scheme or device, by auto truck between fixed 
termini or over regular routes, tor compensation, as a common carrier 
(where the transportation is not exclusively within the l1roits or 

an incorporated city or town), unless and until a certificate of 

public conven1enee and necessity authorizing such operation shall 
have been obtained. 

3. That a certified copy of this opinion, findings and 

order be personally served upon each of the defendants n~ed in the 

preceding parasraph, and also upon Francis Taylor, J. Crutsinger, 

Edward DeLong, R. S. Stowell, and J. L. BostWick, em?loyees or 

parties to contracts or agreements with 20th Century Delivery Ser-
Vice, Ine. 

4. That the complaint as to Louis M. Goodman be dismissed. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) 
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days atter the date o'f personal serv1ce above mentioned •. 

The foregoing opinion, findings and order are 

hereby approved and ordered filed as the opinion, findings and 

order ot the Railroad Comm1ssion of the state o~ California. 
I~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 3¥ 
day ot October, 1932. 
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